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FLAHIVE'S
ORCHARD SL GARDEN
x FRUITS
Peaches. Green-gag- e Plums, Red Pluma, Blue
Plums, Apples, Apricots, Oranges, Lemons,
Blackberries, Strawberries and Raspberries.
VICITABLIS
Squash, Cabbage, Potatoes, Lettuce,
Radishes, Wax Beans, String Beans, Beets,
Green Chile, Rheubarb, Carrots, Cucumbers,
Corn, Canteloupes and Melons.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF
Our Fruit and Vegetables are Fresh. We get
them daily from California and Mimbres River.
N NSW
rci SALS
A 121x24 Fraser & Chalmers throt
tling engine. One hundred horse power
good condition. rrice mur nuiu
Hollara f o b car Albuquerque. Apply
Water Supply Company Albuquerque,
N. M.
COLL COKTIST
The totea thus far cast for the doll
to be given away free at Lee Shipp's
Racket atore Sept. 1 1904 areaafollowa:
Fay IfcKeyea 94, Millie McDaniel 16,
Thellma Birtrong 27. Lola A banda 20,
Ruth Merrill 19, Alma Tomerlin 5,
Fannie Lefflef 1. Gladya Smith 5 Ea-"t- er
CosUIes 8
CCCSS CULLIXCS
A. Walliiwaa a Deraing visitor a
few days laat week.
U. E. McDaniel ia shipping a car of
re from one of his minea this week.
The Coo a people are rejoicing ever
beautiful rains which have visited
tiis region the past week.
A new Camerron ainking pump haa
been placed at the Cleveland mine and
the main shaft will be sunk to a depth
of 200 feet
Work on the mines at Jose on the
west side is taking on a more active
appearance since the return of Ralph
C By, who haa been eat several
months, and we look 'or some large
development in the next few months.
SWAITS SIFTIMCS
Mr. Adams of Central, waa a busi-nes- a
visitor here last week.
F. Flyn, from the Black Range coun-
try, spent last Sunday in our town.
A. O. Ferrault transacted business in
this burg one day last week.
Mrs. Sherman and Miss A. Colson
visited in this part of of the valley one
day last week.
W. C Holt was down from the Hot
Springs a few daya ago on business.
O. E. Call has been visiting friends
in the valley the past week.
Frank Sparts of the Black Range
waa a visitor last Friday.
Mrs. Thompson of Terl was a visit-
or in this vicinity last Sunday.
W. E. Brock of Jose was a busine- - i
. .
.11 1 . O .... I
visitor in me vaney iui omuruujr.
Mr. Earnest of the Hot Springs
transacted business here one day last i
week.
A. Baurang and family spent last
Sunday at the home of Mr.
Anna McKim and brother Willie were
business visitors at San Juan last Sat-
urday.
Mrs. P. Olgon was a visitor at the
home of P. Madril one day the latter
part of last week.
W. M. Allison passed here going up
the river on business last Thursday.
vsrs"
Onions,
Rodriguez.
STOR EÍ
Canuto Parra left last Friday for
Deming with a load of produce.
E. J. Swarta has sold his hay to
Murray brothers of Central.
Tom CalvinJ of Santa Rita passed
here Sunday enroute to Cooks Peak.
Simeon Eby, Jr., was a visitor in our
town last Sunday.
J. Sherman, Will Colson, and L.
Richardson parsed here on their way
up the river last Thursday.
T. E. Brown and John Gibson were
visitors here one day last week.
T. C McDermott of Faywood was a
visitor in the valley the first of last
week.
C. M. and Sadie Swarts were visit-
ors at the home of Miss McKim une
day last week.
LAWN SOCIAL
Last Thursday evening the Epworth
League of the Methodist church gave
a lawn social at the home of C. W.
Jack, for the pnrpose of raising mis-
sionary money. Theevening was spent
in Dlaying games, singing and social
enjoyment. Ice cream and cake were
served and the affair was a success in
every respect.
m
Frazier's
Famous
Pueblo Saddles
DOLICH
TERRITORIAL FAIR
The New Mexico territorial fair as-
sociation is doing itself proud this year
Not only does it propose to give a great
amusement show in Albuquerque, but
it is going to take part of the show to
every town in New Mexico and Arizo-
na. The association has contracted
with a first class troupe of minstrels
and vaudeville people to accompany
the fair advertising car in its trip over
the southwest in August and Septem-
ber, giving free entertainments in
every town. It has also been arrang-
ed that this company shall furnish
music free for dances in any town
where it may be desired. There will
be a program of an hour duration
which it ia said will compare favor-
ably with any regular vaudeville en-
tertainment. Of course there will be
something about the fair, but music
and dancing will be the principal fea-
tures of the entertainment. According
to the schedule the car will be here
within the next four weeks
moro nuns amuck
Salle Marnier f Flliplae Tribe
Is Dlsarasi oaly at Hassle sf
Cttft. '
An issue of the Dally Post Dispatch,
published at St Louis, on Tuesday last
contained the following item, which as
one of the principal actors, Ralph Me-Fi- e,
ia very well known and liked, in
this city, will prove of interest to the
readers of the New Mexican generally:
"Arsenio, a fanatical lake-dwelli-
Moro, ran amuck in the village of the
lake dwellers on Arrowhead Lake tilts
afternoon with a murderous kriss in
his hand.. It was only because a United
States revolver was at hand to stop
him that, he did not satisfy hi craving
for white men's blood.
"A spear, dance Was being given in
the theater in the Moro village, on the
shore of the lake. Ralph McFle, who
was directing the performance, noticed
that Arsenio was sulking and ordered
him to dance. Arsenio refused. Mc?
Fie spoke sharply to him and tried to
make him dance.
"Arsenio, who is a vicious fellow,
flew into a violent rage. Shrieking
Moro oaths, he ran out of the theater
and to his hut, out over the waters of
the lake.
"There was an audience of 150 per-
sons in the theater. They thought it
was a part of the play and applauded,
McFie knew better. He ran in one di
rection as fast aa Arsenio ran in the
other. He procured a revolver and re-
turned in time to meet Arsenio as he
was starting to cross a bamboo bridge,
coming toward the theater.
"Pointing the revolver at Amnio,
McFie commanded him to drop the
kriss which he had obtained at his hut
"He was told in Spanish that If he
did not his head would be promptly
blown off. He onkeá at the revolver
an instant and then sullenly threw down
the kriss.
"The weapon, a knife two feet long,
keen as a razor on both waving edge,
was taken out of his reach by another
Moro.
"McFie called on the peacable Moros
for assistance and they fell upon Arse
nio, overpowered him and bound him.
"He is not popular with the rest of
the men in the village and they want
to behead him, which is the usual way
of dealing with such offenders at home.
New Mexican.
30,000 ACRES RICLAIMID.
Reno, Nev., July 23. -- L. S. Taylor
chief of the Nevada department of the
United States reclamation service, to
day received the official maps of 30,000
acres of reclaimed land in Churchill
county. The land is segregated in
forty, eighty, 120 and 160 acre tracts.
It will be thrown open to settlement
within the next two weeks.
The instructions were mailed from
Washington today and their receipt
will be the signal of a ruBh to the new
land. The land, it is thought, will be
ready for irrigation by April 1, 1905.
Twenty thousand acres belong to the
government, while 10,000 acres are the
property of private parties or corpora'
tions. It is but 'the beginning of the
benefits that will be den vea from the
vast reclamation work now in progress
in this state.
FOR SALE-F- our room adobe house,
nice part of Deming. For particulars
see Virginia Calvan.
R. T.
N. A.
If You Contract
to buy $10,000 In 5 per cent Gold Bonds from The Mutual Life In-
surance Company of New York, payment to be made during
20 years in annual instalments, and If you die after you have
made one payment, your state will receive
$500 a year for 20 years
Then cash ...
Total guaranteed in oíd
or you receive this if you live 20 years.
Information as to terms can be had by writing The
Mutual Life Insurance
Kmm!MmmmammS
Company of New Yorlt
Oldest in America Largest in the World
RICHARD A. President.
JOS. I. COX, Dist. Supt., Deming, N. M.
CULTIVATE TO SAYI WATER
H. W. Campbell, author of "Camp
bell's Soil Culture," has spent a few
days in Santa Fe and on the Estancia
plains and has come to the conclusion
that crops can be raised in this section
without irrigation if enough elbow
grease is used in wielding the hoe at
cultivator. He told the people of San
ta Fe that while thes have beautiful
orchards and raise splendid fruit they
would do still better if they plantad
their trees farther apart and instead
of soaking the trees with water when,
ever there is water available they
would stir the soil oftener and keep
their gardens clean from weeds. This
is very good advice, but as long as it
takes some sweat of the brow the ad-
vice wiU not be very popular as Santa
Fe people maintain orchards not as the
means toward making a living, but as
a mere side issue that does not demand
much labor and attention. -- New Mexi
can.
The above opinion given by Mr.
Campbell ia in line with the teachings
of all thorough agriculturists and there
ia no doubt that when the farmers and
fruit growers of New Mexico learn to
cultivate their fields as the farmers of
the east have to do, in order to raiBe
any crop at all, the amount of water
required will be greatly reduced.
DEHIXC ILVIS.
Deming ia to have a new ball team
which will be called the Deming Blues,
and will be under the direction of Fred
Browning as captain, Blue and Yellow
do not blend as well together as some
other colors but no person who knows
the athletic abi'ity of the young men of
Deming will doubt that this addition to
our ball players will be t strong one.
We have not been informed as to
whether the new team will try for the
prize at the Territorial Fair or not but
if they practice regularly from now un-
til fair time we will veuture to predict
that they would put up a good game at
that time.
GONE EAST.
Mr. Edwin Matthews left last Satur
day evening for Missouri where he will
attend the World's Fair and probably
take a course at the State University
of that state. Ed is one of the bright
est of our boys and a graduate of the
Deming High School, and will be a cre-
dit to the town wherever he goes He
has been for some years organist at
the Methodist church and an active
worker in the Epworth League and
will cary a moral tone into any society
he may enter.
SILVER CITY LETTER
Grant county has been visited with
several good rains during the past weak
and range and agricultural conditions
have very much improved in conse-
quence. The rains have completely ex-
tinguished the forest fires which were
destroying much valuable timber
in the Gila river reserve.
C. B. Bosworth, Southern Pacific
agent at Deming, was in Silver City
the fore part of the week.
$10,000
$10,000
$20,000
McCURDY,
The new bowling alley was thrown
open to the pubic Saturday, and the
sport has taken a strong hold on popu-
lar favor from the outset.
Charles Ott, a former Silver City
boy, but who is now business manager
of the Cananea, Mexico. Herald, visit-
ed his parents and sisters in this city
last week, returning home Monday
evening.
The boys of Company D will leave
Silver City Sunday evening, August
7th, for the territorial encampment to
be held at Las Vegas. The Silver mi-
lita company has the reputation of be-
ing the best in the territory and will
undoubtedly make a fine showing at
the encampment
Mr. and Mrs. 'H. M. Ward and Miss
Fannie Kerr, of Cooney, visited friends
in Silver City last week.
Mrs. Percy Wilson and daughter,
Ava, left last week for Kansas City
and Sioux City, Ia., at whirh latter
place they will visit Mr. Wilson's par-
ents for some weeks.
J. J. Kelly, who recently sustained a
heavy loss by fire, left last evening
for the east where he will purchase
new machinery and stock for the pur-
pose of his saddlery and
harness making shop.
Attorneys H. B, Holt and J. F. Bon-ha- m
are in the city from ,Las Cruces.
They represent the defendants in the
land entry contest hearing, testimony
in which is being taken by Probate
Clerk Walton.
Judge William H. Newcomb returned
Monday from Cincinnati, where he at-
tended the B. P. O. E. Grand Lodge
session as the representative of Silver
City Lodge No. 413.
James F. DePriest was in Silver City
last week from Cooney.
Wesley B. Williams, of Gold Hill,
was in Silver City Saturday for the
purpose of making final proof in his
homestead entry.
The members of Alianza Hispana
Americana, an insurance order with a
lodge in this city, are preparing to hold
a grand celebration on September 16th,
Mexico's national holiday.
Conductor H. F. Griffith, accompain- -
ed by his wife and little daughter left
last week on a vacation trip which will
extend to September 1st, and during
which time they will visit relatives in
Kansas City, and South Haven, Mich.,
not overlooking the sights of the St.
Louis fair.
The recently constructed 100-to- n con-
centrator of the Burro Mountain Cop-
per company, is in successful opera-
tion.
W. S. Cox is in California on a short
pleasure trip.
Miss Ruth, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Hinman, has returned
home from Chicago, where she has
been completing her musical education.
Abe Abraham is once more in charge
of the Broadway hotel in this city,
having succeeded H. E. Dillon, who
has gone to California.
A. HE DEMING GRAPHIC.
Issued Every Wednesday Two Dollars Ter Annum
N. S. Rose, Proprietor.
1HE Worst fault of the American colony in Manila, writes Wil
liara E. Curtis from that town, is "in criticising the govern
ment," Yet they come honestly by it. Criticism of the govern
ment is an American trait, and even an American institution.
Another grave fault of the Americans over there is that they will
not go to church on Sunday. "Clergymen of all denominations,
Protestant and Catholic, complain that the American population of
Manila do not go to church, and that they neglect other religious
duties which they are accustomed to observe at home." "Army
officers, the ministers say, are particularly indifferent, and few of
them are ever seen at church, which is in striking contrast with
the habits of the British in India, Egypt, Burma, Singapore and
every other colony where the established church holds service."
Here, again, is another tendency which is not without feeder in
the United States. The British, according to Mr. Curtis, do
these things better, being old hands, for they never criticise the
government of a crown colony, and they go to church with the
discipline of grenadiers. Mr. Curtis merits thanks for these in-
teresting observations. -Albuquerque Journal.
JUDGING FROM the following comment in the International
American, one would think there are some disadvantages even
in Douglas:
"With the streets of the city running streams of water that
make a bathing suit desirable as a companion in getting about
town after every shower, and top boots needful in getting through
the dust when it doesn't shower, does it not appeal to the average
citizen that a little of the revenue the city turns over to the county
annually on the assessed valuation it has of $1,300,000 would do
good in sidewalks along the principal thoroughfares and in street
crossings judiciously distributed?."
OW THAT the democratic party has nominated Judge Parker
as candidate for the presidency, and has adopted a platform
which ignores the principle which Col. Bryan has so strongly and
faithfully fought for the past eight years, it would appear that the
press of the country might turn its attention to the live issues of
the day and drop the personal abuse of a man who, however we
may differ from him in opinion, we must acknowledge was honest in
his convictions and faithful to his party.
JJONORABLE James W. Abbott praises the far seeing intelli-
gence of the gifted New Mexico legislators who made the
Scenic Route possible. -- Las Vegas Optic. "
From present indications the far seeing intelligence of the
gifted New Mexico legislators who are to assemble at the territor-
ial capítol next winter will better be directed to the establishment
of a scenic route from Lamy to Santa Fe, or to get the new secre-
tary of the navy to send out a battleship to keep the railroad open.
JHE FOLLOWING taken from the New York Sun reminds 'us
of the old saying that you must get from home to learn the
news:
El Paso, Tex., July 16. - Forest fires in the Gila Forest re-ser- ve
have already burned a region of fifty square miles. Smoke
engulfs the cities of Silver City and Deming, fifty and a hundred
miles away.
IN YEARS PAST the song comes from the papers of the
country that the crops in Kansas are a total loss on account
of the excessive rain, when the harvest season is over however, as
in the past, there will be a great shortage of cars to haul the crop
to market and "Old Kansas" will lume up as a mighty giant of
agriculture.
fHILE OUR democratic neighbors are making so much fuss
over the conditions in Colorado, where they claim the strik-
ing miners are being held without fair trial, we would suggest
that they investigate the chain gang outrages in Georgia; they seem
to have over looked these.
THE ROSWELL RECORD predicts that the "Hondo reservoir
will be the first reservoir completed in the United States un-
der the present reclamation act."
JSJ0VV THAT THE DROUTH is broken the next thing for the
calamity howler to do will be to predict that the rain will con-
tinue so late that the frost will spoil the grass before it cures,
THEY SAY the electric cars make a great deal of noise, but they
will have to hump themselves if they beat that boy with the
snortin' bicycle.
JJILL AND WALL street nominated Parker, and there is a strong
disposition among western democrats to let Hill and Wall
street elect him.
SECRET
SOCIETIES
Damltur Chapter. No. S. R. A. M mwU wennd
Thumtay in Men nwnui in "--' -- ".
avaniM. EUi runninuivn ow
TWnln IjxIm No. 1 1. O. 0. T, meet avary
Monday night at Odd Klkiw' hall, oornar Hilv.
av.nua. John AllumiM. 8ae,
RulhChnpterNo.O.0. E.B.. mwli flrmt and
v : j --r .. i.u k. --Milk In láunn a hallmini J m w.. - -
Gold innua Ma. Mollie Pbnnimtoh. 8c.
Dwnlna Council No. 1. R. 8. M ., iwU avary
Thunalay In aach month In Maannie haU. OoM
avwiua. . A. Oltarna.
MeHorty Command!? No. . K.. T.. nw-at- tht
fmirth Thursday In aaoh nmnin in "
tíold avar.ua. El. PaNNlNUTON. Bc
. j m i a . a A M im.Ii the
drat Thurauay in aacn monin in m -.... ..- -
GoWAv.nua. til. ..u..,
Huarhuca Trlha. No. IK. Improved Order of
Ri Man. rnrcta vm-- month 2nd and 4tn Thil ra
dar In K.o( P. halL Sachkn. K. M. Clwtaln.
t.nI 01 neonnia uavm uiaun.
Demln LwUra. No. 20, K. of P., meat ft rat and
third Tunalaya of each month In K. of P. hall,
Gold Ava.
A. C. RAITHEL. K. R. S.
No. 7. O. U
.g
ifv; nf p feuii r:i,ijsei?
Avenue.
J. P. Hndiroa. Reeonlur.
lfV Florida Camp No. 4,
V-V- w. O. W. meets
u t I sr00":1 n,L foi.,ri,h'V Tuesday" in K. of P.
hull Gold Ave.
W. I'. Tossell Clerk
Oí -
. .
rhnrch lllrarlnovQ v a a a v aa asa a . va w a j
MrriliiliWT-Preachin- g- arrvicna every Sunday
at 11 am. and I p. nv, Sunday achnnl at lfl a.
m.. Junior League at 8 p. m., Epwnrth I'iurm
at 7 p. m Irayer martin Wednesilay venina
at 8 o'clock. N. E. BnAiici l'aaüir.
Praabytrrian Prrachinr at II a. m. hiI
Sahnath School in a. m. Junior Chriatian Knlra--
vor at I p. m. Prayer nwtina; Weilnwulay at 7;:'
p. m. Thkuhwk Hoi riNO, l'aatur
St. U'KK'f ruuHrAl. Rcrvicea flmt ami
aecnnd Sunday in each month; Sunday 8ctual al
10 a m. every Sunday.
J. H. Dari.INH. I'aatnr.
IOIÜSIA MKTOIMSTA EPISCOPAL
Earucla Dominical rada Domino: a la M.
a laa 11 a. m. y a laa 7 p.' m. I.iira
a laa 8 de la larle. Cilltne de oración l
Juevei, Sn exlirmli' invitación atl..
DI0NICI0 COSTALES Pastor.
6 .Official Directory...
Diatrlct Jude--e F. W. Parker
Iliatrict Clerk Jan. P. Milrhrll
Ihatrict Attorney W. II. II. I.lewrllyi
Court II. li. Huh
Col'NTY.
Chairman board of Co. Com'a W. C. Wallii
Memher S.S. Birchlleld. W. M. Taylor
Probata J udire K. II. Mutthrw,
Probata Clerk B. Y. MrKcye.
Sheritt W.N. Koater
Treaaurerand Kx-- ( nlirw (Viliecter W. II. Culney
Aaaea.air J. It.
.KIm,County Supt. of public Inatructinn . . U. K. Ihifl
villa;k of deming.
' Village Truateea
Stnan Field. Chairman: i. W. Ilunnisan. A. JClark; T. H. Carr and I. H. Bnwr.
JuKtica of the Peace. ,w. Penninirlon
Marahal Frank Priicr
Conamble Cipriano Haca
Diitrict court convvm-- aecnnd Monduya in Jum
and December.
SAM FONG5 SON
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
AND CANNED GOODS . . .
Confectionery, Cintre. Tobacco, Can-
dies, Crockeryware. Handkerchiefs and
Silk goods FIRECRACKERS
SPECIAL
CLUBBING
OFFER.
A man who la fully alive to hla own linteroaU
take hla Local Pair. becauee he net a claaa
of newa and uaeful Information from it thai
he can fat no where elae
A.
will
Strong.Mlnd.d
up-t- o data men alao want a nod general newa.
paper in order to keen in elnaa lonrh ,iu Ik.
outaide workl. Such a aper la the Ihtllaa Semi.
weekly Newa. A Combination of THE t)EM-IN-
GRAPHIC and The Dallaa Rrml.W.tk.
fwwt la juat what the farmer! of thia eeclion
need in order to keep thoroughly no ted un!cal Newa. Home Kntvrpriaea. Perannal Itema
State Newa. National Affaira, Foreign Mattera.
In abort, thia Combination keepa the farmer and
hii family up to the tim.-- a An Information.
For $t.7S we will d the two panera one
year-l- M copiee. The Farmer! Forum in The
Newa ia alone worth the money to any intelligent
Farmer or 8tnckman of thia locality, to aay
nothing of other 8peciai Featurea.
SUBSCRIBE NOW.
4V
of
mm
FA
V
a u
old reliable
ECLIPSE
WINDMILL
J. A. MAII0NEY. - Agent
F?rench
L
vl:
The
Good, Clean meala at all hours
Call and see us.
Fong Wing, Fong Suee, Fong Lui
Proprietors.
LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION
I handle all classes of stock
on commission. If you want to
buy or sell anything in the live-
stock line Ree me.
E. W. LEWIS, Darning, N. M.
Fine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-ES- E
fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Mahoney Bldg. Silver Avenue,
Deming,
Restaurant
fling' Lee.
N. M.
A. V. READE
Dealer in live stock. Ojo Caliente
ranch. Janos, Chihuahua, Mexico.
Hoi-s- e brands the sume
Deming Real Estate
S Improvement Co.
In Addition to the Choice Lots
And ttlocks Olieritl fur Sale by
This Company the Imcu Office
Hus listed with it for sale
On Easy Terms
Two Exceptional Bargains in
Choice Residence roertie
Within a block of the I'ost (ilfice.
For Particulars Apply ut Ollice
Deming Real Estate Q
Improvement Co.
j THE 2
I.Victoria.
JOHN M. CAIN, Proprietor.
New and First Cluss in
every respect. Klectric
Lights, Telephone, Baths
all modern conveniences
SI Reasonable :f Prices ?
M 8 (lYm331 a a é 5 4 3 é 3 3 é'
THE DEMING
RESTAURANT
Oldest Established and Best Eating
House in the City.
Fish, Game, Oysters
SHORT ORDERS REGULAR HEALS
The Best to Eat, Served in the Beat
Manner. Polite and Courteous At-
tention. Transient and Permanent
Trade Solicited
LANG GEE, - Proprietor
IJ. A. Ilinnear Q Co.
Druc'c'iots
SUtionery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
BARNEY MARTIN
Deming
aaa
Salli
Builder
New Mexico
A. H. Thompson
Live Stocli . Cam
'Well acquainted with live stock inter-
ests troughout the country. on me.
Tricamolican
Barber Shoo
A CUan Shart and an
Up to Datt Haircut.
Or
Ualaa
Call
L Codchaux
BYRON II. IVES
FLORIST
FRE8H CUT FLOWERS.
Albaaaaroa Ntw Htilca
JOHN C0RBETT.
Ice. Beer, Sodawater
W Dkminc N.M.
DEMING LAUNDRY
All classes of Laundry work
done to Please.
Fine Shirts, Collars,
and Cuffs, a Spe-
cialty. j& j& &
Out of town trade solicited.
Give us a Call.
GEO. B. McINTOSH.
Proprietor.
J. I. Clement
...Dealer in...
LUMBER and BUILDING MA-
TERIAL. STEEL RANGES. . .
And all kinds of Builders' Hanlwu
Successor to Clement & Givers.
Deming - New Mexico
mm
i
For practical
work; for saving
time; for long
service and com-
plete satisfaction,
no other type-
writer quite equals
rshoSmith
Premier
A Unit book eipli'ininf juit whjr
thia b n will be tent on rcijuot.
Better ulc about it y.
HI jh grtdt Typewriter Supplies.
Machine! rented.
Stenographer! furnished.
The Smith PremierTypewriter Co.
1637 Champa Street
DENVER. COLO.
pt2.f5!s.atJumttaast fttfiis.tatfitttititmtt&t.t &t&iuAt&tAtAm&tfij&tttfiife
1 ATAva Atraer ÜC Caaaa
Farmingto i, San Juan county,
will hold her fall fair September
13, 14, 15, and 16.
It is stated from Chicago that
Amendments to the theatre or-
dinance which will make it possi-
ble for nearly all the theatres to
open September 1, have been
passed by the city council.
The feast of San Vicente, the
patron saint of Silver City, ,is
being very generally celebrrted
in this city today among the
Spanish speaking residents.
Special services are being held
in the Catholic Church and much
dynamite is being exploded in
the hills on the outskirts of town.
Silver City Independent.
Yankton, S. D., July 19-S- even
thousand people registered for
the Rosebud land at Yankton to-
day and the rush tomorrow will
be still greater.
The total registration at Yank-
ton alone is now over 40,000 and
will reach the 60,000-mar- k before
closing on Saturday.
A telegram from Las Vegas,
to the Denver News, says:
It is learned that Hon. F. A.
Hubbell, who was here from Al-
buquerque last Saturday, made
a substantial offer for the pur-
chase of La Voz del Pueblo and
that the offer was refused. Mr.
Hubbell was negotiating the deal
for himself and associates. The
intention was to change the pol-
itics of the paper to republican.
The Mexican national pavilion
was struck by lightning July 19
during a severe storm at the
World's fair grounds. A large
number of visitors were in the
building when the storm broke.
The flag staff and cupola were
destroyed, but the building did
not catch fire. Damage is esti-
mated at $300.
Mexico City, July 19. -- The for
mal transfer of the volcano Popo-- ;
catapetl to New York capitalists
will be completed this week.
to
undersigned.
Paso, Texas.
The Interoceanic railway will
take the sulphur from the volca-
no Verracruz. believed
that sulphur can be landed
New York for $48 per ton (gold)
which would make the sulphur
effective competitor of the
Italian article.
The Roswell Register says:
After all said, the New Mex-
ico territori fair valuable
this territory.
The newspaper
who write big specials about the
fair give New Mexico more solid
advertising than she gets any
other way, save, perhaps,
through the persistent and never
ceasing statehood argument
our delegate congress.
Deputy Marshal C. Aragón,
who was placed under $300 bonds
last week answer the charge
holding up and robbing two
strangers, skipped out, says the
Raton Reporter. He borrowed
horse from friend and fine
saddle from his bondsman, Lean-
dro Martinez, saying that he
was going out Burnett's saw
mill. The next day he was seen
Trinidad and Sheriff Littrtll
now making efforts apprehend
him.
"Far can learn," said the
Pruntytown philosopher, with
his usual raspishness, "the only
difference -e- xcepting, course,
the size of their bills--betwee- n
the fashionable city physican,
with several mysterious initials
after his name, and the plain,
every-da- y village doctor, who
commonly called 'Doc,' and
swaps horses the side, that
the former diagnoses your malady
and the latter simply tells you
what's the matter-th- at is, you
s'pose they do," August Wom-
an's Home Companion.
Cook, discoverer the
Guatemalan all weevil eating
ant, has wired the Department
Agriculture from Texas that
the new ants are destroying cot-
ton boll worms and are destroy
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THE SANTA FE INFORMATION
BUREAU!
This Bureau will contain valuable information relative to cheap
railroad fares to various points, during the summer reason uf V.M.
The Santa Fe will sell round trip tickets from El Paso or Deming
to the St. Louis World's Pair at varions prices and various limit.
A special round trip ticket of 125.00 to St. Louis and returned
is arranged for, effective the middle and last Tuesday of each month.
The cheapest daily ticket will cost $39.80 and is (rood for 15
days.
The medium priced ticket will cost $50.40 and is good for GO
days.
The price the third is $60.50 and is limited to Dec. lóth l'.RM.
THROUGH PULLMAN SLEEPING
Special round-- l rip turist ticket to CHICAGO. GOING OR RE-
TURNING VIA ST. LOUIS on sale daily up to, and including Sept.
30th. good for 60 days, not to exceed Oct. 31st, 190-- for final return.
PARK $43.00
Special round-tri- p ticket to Denver with stop over previlege at
Colorado Springs and Pueblo GOING OR RETURNING VIA ST.
LOUIS, on sale daily to Oct. 15th, final return limit Oct, 31st, l!M.
This ticket allows 10 davs at St. Louis and up to final limit ut Colo-
rado points. PARE $60.25
Special summer round-tri- p ticket to Denver with stop-ove- r pre-
vilege at Colorado Springs and Pueblo, on sale daily to Oct. 15th,
good for final return Oct 31st. l'.KM. PARE $35.00
$35.00 TO LOS ANGELES AND SAN DIEGO AND RETURN.
$55.00 TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN:
On sale each Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday of each week, up
to Sept. 30th, limited to Nov. 30th. 1901 for final return.
TThe Way Travel
institution,
correspondents
ICARSI
he Santa Fe Way
o the World's Fair
ü b
- -
For information, time'eards etc. call on or write any Santa Fe
agent or the
W. R. BROWN
D. F. & P. A. El
is
is
on
of
W. J. BLACK,
G. P. A. Topeka Kas.
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ing similar injurious insects with
even greater avidity than they
do the boll weavil.
The ants dd not injure at all
the larvae of the lady bird, which
is a beneficial insect.
Mr. Cook reports that the val-
ue of the ants now depends
chiefly on acclimatization and
rapidity of propogation.
The final arrangements for the
tent city, which is soon to be
erected three miles north of Al-
buquerque, are soon to be com-
pleted and the work of building
the citv begun. Last night Dr.
J. E. Miller, who is promoting
the proposition, left for Fort
Wayne, Indiana, where he ex
pects to close the deal for the
construction of the resort with
parties interested. He took with
him the plans of the proposed
city, drawn by Archtect Joseph
H. Stahl, of Albuquerque, for
the inspection of the stockhold-
ers of the Bcheme in Indiana.
The day before Dr. Miller's de-
parture, the contract was let for
two hundred tents, to be erected
on foundations to be constructed
in the near future. Albuquer-
que Citizen.
Outdoors and fiction! These are
the dominant notes of the Aug
ust Woman s Home Companion.
There is an article on House-Boatin- g
on Lake St. Clair," a
series of charming photographs
showing "Children at Play,"
Mr. Baynes, the Woman's Home
Companion naturalist, tells the
story of "Pete, the Turkey-Vu- l
ture, one of the most common
but least known of our birds.
There is a short humorous animal
story, called "The Ninth Life,"
an automoble story; a charming
New England story by Mrs.
Spofford, and a clever New York
story by Emery Pottle. Other
features are of "The Wonders of
Modern Bridge-Building- ," "A
Pilgrimage to the Home of the
Tolstoys." "Which is the Beauti-
ful Sex?" and a Christian En-
deavor article by the Rev. Fran-
cis E. Clark, D. D. All these
are profusely and adequately
illustrated. Published by The
Crowell Publishing Company,
Springfield, Ohio; one dollar a
year; ten cents a copy.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
Luna County Telephone
& Improvement Co.
We Risk It
Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Fails,
To Refund Cost.
Of course wo reimburse the druggist
You know him. mid trust him.
Dr. Ml lea' Nervine Is medicine for your
nerves.
It cures disensos of the Internnl
ly giving tune to the nerves which
make these organs work. ..
It Is a novel theory not of anatomy,
hut of treatment; flrst discovered by
1'r. Miles, and since mndo use of by
m:iny wlde-awnk- e physleluns, who
Its value In treating the sick.
If ynu are sick, we offer you a wuy to
he made well lr. Miles" Nervino.
This medicine Is a scientific cure for
nerve disorders, such as Neuralgia,
lleiidnche. Loss uf Memory. Sleepless-
ness, Spasms, Itackache, St. Vitus'
Innce, Epilepsy or Kits, Nervous Pnm-- t
rat Ion. etc.
Hy toning up the nerves, Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine will also cure those
diseases of the Internnl organs due to
disordered nervous system.
Some of these lire: Indigestion, Bil-
ious Headache, Kidney Trouble, t'hronl
Constipation, Dropsy, Catarrh, Rheuma-
tism, etc.
"My brother hnd nervous prostration,
and was not expected to live. I pre-vni-
upon him to try Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine, and now he luis
fully recovered. You remember I wrote
you how It saved my Ufo a few yeurs
nro. when I had nervous trouble. I
tirearh Us merits to everyone." KEY.
M. 1), M YBItH, I'orrectlonvllle, Iowa,
rinpp Vriio nt and we will mailX AXiIi you a Ki ce Trini Tiickiige of
Dr. Mllee Antl-Psi- n Pills, the New,
Bclentlnc Remedy for Pain. Also Symp-
tom Ulsnk for our Bpeclullst to diagnose
your onse and tell you what Is wrnni
and how to right It. Absolutely Free.
Address: DR. MILKS MKIUCAL CO
LAOiUHATOUXiia. KLiUlAUT, IND.
I
ill
(Tubbing' 0rWe are now prepared to furnish our rcailers with better local
and general news service than they have been offered before.
By an arrangement with the NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO..
we can now furnish the DEMING CRAI'IHC, the best local Week-
ly in Southwestern New Mexico, and the DAILY NEW
of New Mexico at only $6.00 per year. Two leading
newspapers for less than the price of one.
Present subscribers who pay up their subscription to date are
entitled to the benefit of this offer the same as new ones. All
subscriptions on this offer are to be paid in advance, however,
the profit is too small to pay for keeping accounts
1
he Jaily Paper
Subscribe Today, Only $6.00 for the two.
he
Send all orders to
as
m
T. M. Wingo, Pres. Frank Thurmond, V. P. J. J. Bennett Cash
THE DEMING BANK
No. r,Q74.
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Mexican money bought and sold. Exchange issued on all pro-
minent points. All accounts of individuals or firms wheth-
er large or small will receive our best attention every
courtesy extended and accomodations granted con-
sistent with prudent business methods.
DIRECTORS.
A.J.Clark. Frank Thlkmond Volnky Rkctor
W. H. Greer, c. L. Bakkr A. W. Pollard
T. M. Wingo J. J. Bknxktt.
ISouitilliern
BPXSBS
Qrap:
NATIONAL
Pacific P
Company j&
üñe Only Road
Running through Sleeping Cars Inith First Class and tourist, from
j& DEMING j&
No Change
of
Cars
To all Points
EASTi WEST
Double Daily
Train
Service
Trains leave Deming as follows: (Local Time)
East Bound
No. 8.-- E1 Paso Passenger, connecting with Rook Island at El
Paso, for all points North and East. 3:02 a. m.
No. 10. Sunset Express, for New Orleans, New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, Cincinnati, Washington and all points East
3:04 p. m.
West Bound
No. nset Express, for Ixs Angeles, San Diego, San Fran-
cisco, Portland and all Pacific ( oast points. 12:10 p. ni.
No. 7.-- Lo8 Angeles Passenger, for Los Angeles, Dakersfield,
Sacramento etc. 9:ii.i p, m.
Dining' Car Service on
All Trains
(meals served a la carte)
If you are going East try the Sanstt Route, the most pleasant
and picturesque route, the only line with Dining Car service all the
wav. lowest altitudes of any transcontinental line.
The Southern Pacific also operate a line of superhly appointed
steamers between New Orleans and New York. The "C omus"
and "Protens" of 5,000 tons capacity each, leave New Orleans for
New York every Wednesday at 12 o'clock noon. This makes a
delightful trip, try it. Rates include berth and meals.
For full information in regard to rates, routes, sleeping
car reservations, write or apply to.
C. M. BurHhalter.
D. F. ti P. Agent, Tucson Ariz.
C. B. Bosworth.
Agent, Deming, N. M.
Thecal and Personal
Rye Bread, and Mother Bread at the
New Bakery. Try it
A. H. Thompson started lust Satur-
day for a trip to California.
J. N. Upton was a business visitor
in Deming Monday.
LOST.-- A store door key. Liberal re-
ward for iU return to this oflVe.
William Foster was a busi-
ness visitor in town Monday.
Mrs. Robert Hartless is recovering
from a severe attack of tonsilitis.
The infant daughter of J. W. Cole-
man is quite sick.
W. R. McGinnis of the light plant
is laid up with fever this week.
W. H. Greer of Albuquerque was on
our streets yesterday.
The Pies at the New Bakery are the
best
B. Y. McKeyes and daughter Fay
went down to El Paso Sunday for a
short visit, returning yesterday.
Allen G. Kennedy was in town again
yesterday looking after the interests
of the Mimbres River Water company.
Mrs. Jas. Howlett, who has been
quite ill at the hospital, is improving
slowly.
Mrs. Lemmer, a patient at the
Ladies' hospital is convalescent at this
writing.
Miss Ida Allison is visiting at the
home of her grandfather Simeon Eby,
in the Mimbres valley this week.
Hon. S. M. Ashenfelter transacted
legal business in our town one or two
duys last week.
Charles Stewart, the veteran miner
of Ti es Hermanos district was on our
streets yesterday. t
Laytr Cake with cream filling at the
New Bakery.
Ben F. Hudson returned yesterday
from a short visit in the northern purt
of the county.
M. C. McDermott of Cooks transact-
ed business in our town a few days the
latter part of the week.
Miss Jennie Eby of Dwyer is spend-
ing the week in town, a guest ut the
home of her sister Mrs. John Allison.
W. E. Brock was down from Jose
and spent Sunday, returning the follow-
ing day.
Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Williams very
pleasantly entertained a party of friends
last Thursday evening at luncheon.
C. C. Mason, representee the New
York Life Insurance Co., is in our
town this week with a view to locating.
W. C. Maddox. of El Paso has been
in our town a few days, working in the
interests of the Union Central Life In-
surance Co.
Lemon Pies and Angel Cake at the
New Bakery every Saturday.
W. R. Merrill, left Saturday evening
for Ron Indian Territory cnlkd by the
serious Unes of his brother G. W
Merrill.
Edward Kimmick was in last Friday
with a load of fruit and vegetable's
and had the first lot of home raised to-
matoes prought in this season.
Attorney J. S. Fielder returned last
Thursday from an extended visit to
his old home in Georgia. He reports
a delightful time.
The painting of the new building be-
ing erected by A. M. Little on Silver
avenue is nearly finished and the build-
ing will soon be ready for occupancy.
A. L Sangre has been on the Bick
list for a few days, but was able to be
at his place of business again yester
day.
Hon. A. W. Pollard returned last
Thursday from his eastern trip. Mrs.
Pollard remained for an extended visit
with her parents at Portage Wiscon-
sin.
W. M. Mayfield is pushing the work
on his new four room cottage on South
Gold avenue as rapidly as possible in
the hope of getting it secured before
heavy rains set in.
A new delivery wagon is on the
streets of our town this week. The
great increase of business at the Dem-in- g
Steam Laundry made this addition
to the equipment necessary.
Station Agent G W. Rochester has
gone east for a few weeks visit, and
Chief Clerk Harry Lyddane is filling
his position during his absence.
T. C. McDermott, the popular hro--
prietorofthe Faywood Spring Hotel
was a business visitor in our town last
Friday and gave this office a pleasant
call.
Hon. J. A. Mahoney has been in the
northern part of the territory the past
week attending to his duties as mem
ber of the Territorial Board of Equal
ization.
A letter from Mrs. M. F. Fifield, for
merly of this place but now at Aztec in
San Juan county, announces that they
are doing well at that place and that
her health has greatly improved since
leaving Deming.
Frank Pnzer came in the latter part
of the week from his mines in the
Floridas. He says thin; 'ook gocd it
there now and he expects to chip some
ore in the near future.
A. J. McCoy and wife and Mrs.
Gilbert drove out to the camp in the
Tres Hermanos district yesterday.
Mr. McCoy went on business, and the
ladies for a short outing in the moun-
tains.
Cooke Chapman, the popular sewing
machine agent, returned last Friday
from a very successful business trip
through the Mimbres valley. He re-
ports good rains in the valley during
the past week, and says they will do a
world of good for the farmers and
stock men.
Henry Raithel and Wright Lawhon
went to Albuquerque Friday evening
and played with the Silver City ball
team in two games against the Browns
returning on Monday. The games
were said to be good ones and the Dem-
ing boys won their full share of piaise
for their good playing.
A slight excitement was caused at
the post office corner yesterday morn-
ing by one of the large dun horses used
by the Deming Mercantile Co., taking
a run down the street with the delivery
wagon; at Mahoney 'a corner he made
too short a turn and struck a telephone
pole smashing one front wheel and turn-
ing the wagon twice over; here the
horse cleared himself from the wagon
and ran around the block to the stable
Fortunatly no one was hurt and the
damage to property was comparatively
small.
OIITVAIT.
Rosa Musie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Graham was born October
'J, 1903 and died July 22. 1904, after an
illnes of about two weeks. The fun
eral took place Saturday afternoon at
2 o'clock, at the residence in the west
part of town. The Graphic, as well as
their many friends, extends heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family.
-0- -
Mildred, little daughter of Mrs. Har-
rison, died Monday evening of
tuberculosis of the bowels. The little
one was brought here, but a short time
ago, in the hope that it might receive
benefit from this health giving climate
but its strength was not suflkient to
rally. The remains were taken for in-
terment to the old home in Mississippi.
The sympathy of the entire community
is extended to the relatives in this hour
of sorrow.
DEMCRATIC CONVENTION
Chairman W. S. Hopewell and Secre-
tary N. B. Laughlit. of the Democratic
Territorial Central Committee have
prepared the official call for the Demo-
cratic territorial convention which will
name the candidate for delegate to the
Fifty-nint- h Congress and this was is-
sued yesterday. The convention is
called to meet in the city of Las Ve-
gas on Thursday, August 25th.
CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
family wish to extend heartfelt thanks
to their friends and neierhbora for tJwie
exceeding kindness and assistance du.
ring the sickness and after the death of
our beloved baby, Rosa Musie Graham.
FKESBYTER1AN CHURCH.
Services will be held at the Presby-
terian church th coming Sabbath
morninir and evenino-- . nanoi Tk
theme of the morning worship will be
ino ikying i tie evening
theme will be: How "to beaChristian"
We are glad to welcome all who come
to our services. If you are not in thehabit of going to church your presence
will make our services unusual andyour attendance will make the day un-
usual to you. You are cordially invit-
ed to these services.
j Professional Cards g
JAMES R. WADDILL
ATTORNEY 4 COUNSELOR
Deming, New Mexico
A. A. TEMKE.
Attorney-At-La- w.
Office with Judge Edw. Pennnington.
City Hall. ::- -:: Deming, N. M.
Dr. E. L CASSELS,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Eye toml and (laaae fitted. Offlc t reel- -
dene next to Toaaal'i Jewelry ttora. on lira south
TELEI'lloNE U
JAS. S. FIELDER.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
Diminq ;: Nkw Mexico
A. VV. POLLARD, ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W
Office in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
WILLIAM H.H. LLEWELLYN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
Post Office Address: Las Cruces N. M.
Practice in the courts of New Mexico
Western Texas and Arizona.
District Attorney for Luna, Dona
Ana. Otero ani Lincoln counties. N. M
B. Y. McKEYES
Bargains in Real Estate,
Conveyancer, Notary Public
Deming New Mexico
FRANK PRISER.
MININO EXPERT
Mlnw examined and r ported. Thirty year
xperteno. Beat reference.
DtHIMO vi Nw MkxIco
Racket Store
Men's Shoes from 11.25 to $3.50
ILadies " " 1.25 to 2.50
Children's Shoes 85c to S1.25
ll Baby Mocassins 15c to 20c
C Men's Hats 11. UU to 12.75
.IT 1 I. a sw nmen s worn ranis i.w to j.uu
"Hdkfs 6c to 75c
Ladies Hdkfs 5c to 75c
Rufi-- a 45c to S2.40
! Men's Work Shirts 25c to 65c
,' Laundered Shirts 35c to $1.00
Razor Straps 10c to 25c
A Ftw Odd sad Eadi la
VYerU (.levee WU1 CIom
Oat at Itiacod rrlc.
Gauntlets Worth $2.25 sell for
$1.75
Gauntlets Worth $1.00 " "
80c
Gauntlets Worth $1.35 " "
$1.00
Short Gloves Worth $1.25 " "
$1.00
The above prices are only a
few articles in stock you will find
bargains in a great .nany lines
of goods.
LEE SHIPP Prop
NOTICE FOI PUBLICATION
Foraat Lieue UUction, Number 7746. Unit.8uw.Und Ufflc at Lu Cruce. N. M., Juna
auh. lux
Notice i. hereby given that Edward B. Pvrrin,
by hi Attnrm-- in fart Hiram M. Hamilton,
whnea Put Olnr addra ia Alameda. Califor-
nia, ha mailt application to aelect, under the Act
of June 4th.. bs;. (30 uta. i) the following
drKritwd tract: The BKW 8Ei of Section W.Townahip 24 S. IUnv 11 W. New Mexico P. B.
M.
Within the next thirty day from date here-
of, pmteau or contest the aelecttnn nn
thermund that the land dwribed or any por-
tion thereof, i more valuable for lu minerala
than for airrirullural purpoe, will be received
and noted fur rirl to the Conimiaaioner of theGeneral Land Oilice.
Nicholas Cai.i.ks
Keviater
V 1r
oooooo
COOPER
EASTMAN KODAKo.
All Styles and Sizes - from $2.00 Up.
Films, Dry Plates, Printing Papers, Mounts etc.
Also
Guitars Mandolins Banjos
Violins Accordions, etc., etc.
The Line of Strings and
Trimmings always in Stock.
W. P. TOSSELL GfiQ Jeweler,
iiominrf ...... New Mexico.
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Just in Season
0 Those Fine Fruits
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I myself as a
for the oflke of and
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John
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On Earth.
LARGE
and
SMALL
For Sale by. . .
W. R. MERRILL
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o) At Cost
For the balance of the season
I will sell all remaining
oí from the spring stock at cost
Now is the time to get bargains.
1 Sun Shades .
2 Large and small in all styles, 5
o and good for the entire summer
season at surprisingly low prices.
2 M. E. Kinsworthy.
Y
6WALLIS
From 6 to 18 feet
ésíémitz-éif'sé5tcéié"j- é
L. H. Brawn, Cannier. M
A. C. IUlTlli:k Aaa't Cajihier.
Rosch Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS
Agents for Celebrated James
Sash Lock.
iSells Uñe STAR windmills made in all
sizes and styles, Uñe LEADER wind- -
StocK
Lumber, Hay,
(Si Hardware
Gasoline Engines
The Bank of Deming'
Transacts general banking business
Foreign exchange and Mexican money bought and sold.
Money to loan on good security at current rates of interest.
Deming' Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware,
Hay. Grain and Flour
Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn'a Teas and Coffees :- -:
-: x
Deming - - New Mexico.
Announcement
hereby announce can-
didate Treasurer
Collector
subject of Democratic
convention.
E. Gkover.
niirnMC
Best
Tho
tauti
goods
Mrs.
